
April 2016 
 

 FEES FOR NON NHS SERVICES 
 

CERTIFICATES/LETTERS 
 

Freedom from infection certificate         £  21.50  * 

Vaccination certificate          £  21.50  * 

Holiday cancellation certificate         £  26.80  * 

Fitness to travel certificate          £  26.80  * 

To Whom It May Concern Letter         £  10.00  * 

Short Forms/Certificates for signature only  (ie gym)      £  10.00  * 
 

REPORTS (without examination) 
 

Provident association claim form (eg BUPA/PPP)      £  31.50 

School fees insurance claim form         £  34.80  * 

Sickness/accident insurance benefit claim form       £  26.80  * 

Employers report/opinion          £  88.00  * 

Fitness to attend state school report only       £  34.90  * 

Ofsted health declaration forms for childminders      £  50.95  * 

Police Medical Questionnaire         £  35.50 

Fitness Pre-employment          £  31.50 

Copies of reports for patients under the Access to Health Records Act (per sheet) £      .54  * 

Power of Attorney Form (in surgery)        £178.00 

Power of Attorney Form (in patient’s place of residence)     £200.00 

Adoption & Fostering Report (per couple)       £  75.00 

Patient viewing medical records         £  20.00  * 

Elderly driver fitness certificate         £  42.90  * 

Report for firearm/shotgun certificate        £  31.50 * 
 

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS 
 

HGV, LGV, PCV, Taxi driver registered patients      £123.35 * 

HGV, LGV, PCV, Taxi driver patients not registered here     £176.95 * 

Employers report/opinion (30mins)        £130.05 * 

Full medical examination and report for patient registered here    £194.25 

Full medical examination and report for patient not registered here    £241.50 

Elderly driver fitness certificate         £  53.65 

Sports medical report          £109.40  * 

Aviation Licence medical          £109.40  * 

Fitness to attend state school report        £  55.80  * 

Seat belt exemption examination         £  68.25 

Sickness /accident short certificate        £  19.30  * 

 

PRIVATE FEES   

 

GP Consultation Fee           £  60.00  * 

Nurse Consultation Fee          £  30.00  * 

Private sick note           £  17.50 

Private prescription (for drugs not needed immediately by patients travelling abroad)   £  15.00 

Private Microbiology Tests          £  65.00 

 

PRICES MARKED * INCLUDE VAT 
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